
(b) Solve the following by Simplcx method :

MinimiseC=0.6xr+xr

subjcct to, loxr + 4x, > 20

5x,+sxr>20

2xt + 6x2 > 1.2

xr,xr>0
OR

(c) Consider a t angular matrix :

lo.4 0.2 o.3l
r=l o o,r o.r Itt

L0 0 0.2J

Calculat€ (l - A)-r.

(d) Solve the following game:

to obtain the Saddle point.

Explain Ha*&ins-Simon condition.

Explain pay off matrix straregies.

AQ-403

M.A, (Psrt-U) EtrEination
Group-B

ECONOMICS
Prper--IV

(Mrthcmrlicrl EcoDoEic!)

Time-TfueeHoursl [Maximu!Morks-100
Noac :- (l) Attempt all FM questions.

(2) Atl qucstions carry equal marks.

l. "The price effect is the sum of Income effect and
Substitution efcct." Explain. Mathemetically explain
the concept of coosumer's surplus.

OR

Dsrive the Slutsky cquation. Vhat are the strong and
weak axioms of reveEled preference ?

2. (a) Explah rhe properties ofCobb-Douglas prodrrrion
function.

(b) Dehnc homogeneous and non-homogcneous
production function.

(c) Explain Adding up problem.

(d) Write a note on multi-ploduct filln.

OR

(e) Explain the popenies ofCES production frmcrion
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(c)

(b)

3. (a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(c)

(f) If Q = K, + 2KL + lr is a production fuction,
find the Marginal producl of K ar K = 3 and
L=2.

(f) Given the following demand function for two
separate markets and the total cost function of
the monopole firm.

P, = 16-2x, Pr =i9-l and C = 8x +2y1 9.

What witl be the pricas, outputs and maximum
prolit ?

(g) .The demand function ard cost fuEction of a fiIm
are given below :

P=40-0.2q,-0.2q,
c, = 2q, and c, = o.2qr2.

Determine thc qusntitics ofoutput and Maximise
profit and also find price and maximum prbfit,

(h) Explain thc conccpt of Manhallia! equilibrium
condition.

,l- Explain Solow's neockssical modcl of growrh.

OR
. Explain M€ade's neoclassical model of groMh.

5. (a) In atl ecoDomy of two iodustries A and B, the
data in millions of rupees is given bclow :

Totrl
Output

Scllirg

Scctor

Deternirc the rotal outpu! if the final demand
,changcs to 30 for A and 40 for B_

UBS-51081 3 (Conrd.)

Write a note on production possibility curve.

Explain the concept ofLaws ofr€tum and r€ruus
to scale.

Civen the following Revenue (R) and
Cost (C) functions for a firm R = 20q - q, and
C = q, + 8q + 2. Fird rhe equilibrium level of
output, price, total revcDue, total cost and Eofit.
A firm has the Totel cost fuDctiol

I
C = 1Q] - ?Qr + t I lQ + 50 aDd ddrsnd fi,roctiotr

Q = 100 - P Find the output that maximises
profit. What is the Maximum Prcfit, Totat Revcnue,
Average Revenu€, Marginal Revcnue, Total Cost
Averagc Cost, and Marginal Cost ?

Given rhe deoand fuDction and supply fuuction
as D = 9P r 20 and S = llP + 14. Find out the
price and output level of the market.

Explain gcncral equilibrium syst€m of Wahas.

OR

lf D = S wherc D - 32 - 4P and S = -lO + t5P
Fid equilikiurn pricc (P) and quantities ofdenand
and supply.

36
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